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CHAPTER N » I <• <i«ilnii< <l < 
That nlabl la ••HI •• dralb Itself, ami 

th«' apa’kl '•» "f “l”"
[US »atria .......  With '• l" •«•li'lrl
fi.hiou Huauarlr aUra< trd by It, \ era 
,<«r. t<«i»ar«l. niovra down the sloii» 
.I.b. that lead •“ lh« «ardm. and w*’h 
marl hH't’trP" galaa the llttlv I«alli»»y, 
.tr«l> ami sinhh'U. that leads to the b«a< li

Mudihaly ilia«» hi brr aim., ami 
. shiver run« fbrouzb her; sb« tutna brr 
bead -to ,r<* Dysart.

"Yi.ll 81« L
¡.»nF h? »«y>. bi. to»« 
than q«ir«tiuUlD<

1« «u iin|»ritlnrnt qu?«tl«*u.
Mi*« !>x««rt. * .liuly

"You «rr «li»H»<rtJUi»ii«. If hr h« 
jr( ««kt4 ?•»«. X“14 know hr only 
thr opportunity t<* do «•• Wh?

” li* vhr< k« l»im«rlf abri 
knowing hr h«« <one t«»o far

A httl? flame leap« Vrr«*« ryr«
* II«« it •»< • urrrd !•» y»u that I am vrry

f U * . .
ttun9 '*|n>r« it n«»t »trlkr you ■« vrry 
rrmsrkabir that I do not on my part 
•nration you 1 k again? that I do n->» 
t , ahoin > > «»« '■< ’ •

Ift- look« •• if hr * «■ «bout to ntakr 
her «a «n<ey rrjolndrr. but «he «h>*«k« 
klm

•'S.» don't br afraid. ! am not going 
to put thr qur»tion." .hr «ay., i »Idly. 
"and aftrr «11« ubf .b«»uld IF*

• |h* you mraii." hr for« on, ''that you 
ka<>w of «'»mroiir I w»nt to marry T*

|*rt tlirrr I* an rnd to* thi« hateful 
hyp«»« ri»y.‘* rrir« «hr. turulng to him with
• . . i
your part for Gr1»rlda tbla morning moat 
admirably .'*

•■Vrr«!'* rrira hr, h<»«r»rly.
HLr turn« a« If startled by that Imp»«

• «»ar I < ry and thrn. hr hardly know« 
haw it la. br hardly darra rrmrtnl*rr af 
trraard. but •••mrhuw «hr la In hl« artn«. 
■ml hr 1« looking down Into hrr frightm 
r-l ryr« with a trrriblr rntrraty In III« 
uwn

”l>o you know «hit ymi arr doing?” 
hr way«, hi« inlarrgblr Voir? »<*«rrrly 
atxiir « nbl«prr. "My darling, tny ««oil. 
h«»r pit)'' M'Hf r|o»r!y bi« llliu bitil 
h<’r IL- brnd« hi« far? to brr. rnarrr. 
urarrr till, and thrn. aud«|ruly, a great 
loathing <»f him»«-lf till« him Hr diaw« 
bark with a »barp «huddrr. and alino«! 
puah'*« brr fr>>m him "Go!** hr «ay«, tr 
hrairntly . and in a hot brr morn« nt »hr 
ha« turn«*d thr cornet of the winding 
«fair«, and >« g >nr

Gone!
With « liravy groan hr fling« hlm*«lf 

fare downward on thr uo<d «urrt, ahift 
Ing «and«, that moon «iniltru Hr Irrm 
bbng, walthig for the dawn

going t>> marry laird Hlisl 
m««rs naarrtiva

•il up,” doggedly, 
wrr» le

■•ya

CHAPTER XVII
A« Mr Dyaart tabea hi» way alowly 

■ rujhJ the holier, the aoiind of ruiiniug 
fiwtatep« cviulag toward him from a
• Me walk attract* bla attention It ia

IS h Wild Oytda hagganl. her timi 
gray loeka, untKiun«! through her uniiaual 
h*»te. flying at each aide of her lean, for 
li'hling face.

More ha«te. worse apeed,” «ay» he. 
aarraatlcally. "la the house afire, or niy 
pre«-ion« uli-eea «lead, that you rn«h n|»«u 
me with euch Indecorous abandonF'

’ ll'i.h,'' ssya »I«,. .t, ,, ;« ta .th a
g.an«'e I'chind tier, "thia I» no time for 
words like thoae. Think only of thia. 
Dysart," pausing and panting for breath, 
"’?.** * bare aren a ghost."

Ih» ohi man laughs.
Be allenti* hlaaeo the woman aaiag«- 

ly 'eea^ your gibe«. I tell you. 'ITic 
gli«>»t I have aeen la- i» —

My worthy father, for example," aug 
»•••la hr. with a »neer. "No? 
cum-, who, then?"

'Miiharl Hedley!" The words fall 
her ■■ though they burn her lips In 
Ing

The «neer dies from Mr Dyaart’a lip».
• lark fliiuh Muffila?« hi. facr> turning II 
•inioat black f.»r the moment, to fad? 
rrrwntljf beneath the «aben hue that

a r<»rp»@ 
bach
<ou

Well.

from 
pasa

•"•»<-» blm I.H.k like ■ corp««, 
»‘lh e,es „r fire! He atañera 
•»"luit n tree, an«l bi. bamta « at« li 
vuhlrely at the hark of It.

'"U are u>a«|, woman."’ he says, 
terrible rotea.
it "‘TT 1,0 1 **F Ma«l I 
hi,, i*".? 1 B"‘ * 1 "«»

■ hi In the tl,»h, Imw then. Dysart? Why. 
•’.Oil u'r ’ Ml,h Iti uient,
•hail It lie mad or »ane?”

. "‘•J. mad!” .bricks he. furimi.
J All my lire you bave been my liane, 
"if cur»e, am) Bow> „„„ wh(|, h |11N 
"••*• .»«HI »oui.I tell 111««? Hiolley! Why, 

«lea,I, woman «lea,I. I tell voti! 
«¡»■re hnve y„u h|n)T Hpeak, I
' you." cries he, aeit||l|( her nrm
•'"I shaking her violently

1 watching
a I,I ' , "" ",|d ,,,r ................ .

J r*,h” w,m"1'
wlf, ,,,w*rd "'<•

*•-. lir.wHn, about. He's change,I. 
him iti'ii" M’n" " b"‘ , d kn,,w
»„u n ì ’"V’,"“ * «>”""• ■>«!• Ay, an«! 
»"«II know him, too.”

1 '' ' hura, teriatlc of the Iron nature 
,.,„"r ".... "‘"I r-c above nil petty

. " l‘>••«’•Iwo of ¡br nm« rrrgturr
p n ..Il r.rth hr dirada, hr .lora «o 

I««« \ìi" 111 "«d "'><• eiprcsslon
*"■ Hep I. alow, mctboillcal a» 

n.à.k R''"» In It. pa..... -, » very
tin. i bHUtant eyes ninne betray
znn,o .’'m ,lrp ",l11 HURT. In the
• n.l il, fr‘lrtle, ami they look through 
an uni li"1!8,' ,h'' ,l"w,'1,"«'e visitor with 
,n„""'‘linking gag,..
Mb'inih,.. n"y smilingly,
diiil f ig R tuneful liHiid, with m good 

"f Innguld Indlffi renea.
Io'lil"uii,|,hn<' ' "nr'' K,'dl'’»' 1,1 ■ *’
• ¡th ii *» •<> contrast pnlnfnlly
Wfnie |,„P"""h<vl accent thnt hail gone

•■w * ,, '‘*r" "taco w<> mot, mate." 
tullí i.'!' "n,r" f,y,,l,|'f« •inking care-
"An,I » ? Hi kety old clinlr near him
»" parted "* lik* »e,,',rda»

• •»Il I *’
i • e it Hk« that! It shows what a

In •

■ tn.

softly, 
io you 
hr old

••To
th* grava ur

sec 
out

Dyaait, ■ ■ If In

• ls»>t-r . , «..rritlng «un „• var.
A h sii .In,ul,I ,(|<k hi, w„r,|t 

. nii'l » Ik-h lbs uh| (uv tier refused 
"k i. in, itirr a|| tela promise* to 
“by, It y,MI hi,,, („ |ti |n ,|,jt»

w I.« i, hr bad no longer power 
*“ *’"■ " *•" • ,o •“T you were

«natalnlnc.” 
Illa tune la,

"Ü

H" ”M Hiatj fliiddrnly «tiffrn« hltniM-lf, 
■ nJ i<M$ka straight at Medley.

And n-w what 1« It-you want?** hr 
«•k«, trr»riy. hH t«»ne ringing cold and 
»ir through ihr room, though very low

N'iw. I like that | waul part o’ th? 
•*■< Eiv? tboiiMand pounda," »ay« th«- 
other. CMilly.

I »r thotiM«nd ¡»Hind«! You n>u»t b? 
mad."

*t <»nr penny Ims. My allene? 1« 
w«olh that Mti-I more. <*4iti>e, don't Im 
«¡; !«■• i hi • th Itiipo«? <>n me. I tell you, 
I would think ■■ llftl? of going luto that

•
<»f that tir

••Htt«h 
tour, will 
word, hot 
U ;»!U have rat«. You know tl 
at the md of the fur garden? 
there to night, and 1 ■hall are 
come to trrtn« "

With « l««t word or two he 
in grttlng Medley |f» the door, 
summon« Gninrli, who in trul 
vrloiisly handy.

tirUOrb* Will you sre to Hr 
i« s« "Id ■ friend of y<>um n« 
think,” says Mr. I>)»art, In » 
t nr f »r him that Grunch Involuntarily 
glamr« st him. “Hr Is tired, sn<l no 
doubt hungry Mnkr him comfortable tn 
every a ay.'*

"V■•». «tr,” *ny« Crunch, respectfully. 
She Ira 1« do* n the pimiiio, ami
thru, with a muttered word to him that 
•hr should grt thr Urys of the «'rllar, runs 
b«< k t<» P.iMirt, who Atsnds «taring nftrr 
tbrm with su unfathomable riprmtiou in 
hl« ryr«.

•*Your
tone.

"Keep 
•rr him. 
h<»u«r," 
which hi 
alams thr door, and lin ks 
In ■ frrniird fs«hlon.

• it tbrrr nu.I telling your nicer« 
■t » ill. ■* ”

’’!l' . Dl.art In a .li.ro

Meet me
If we can

him out of sight. I .ft no one 
or gur.a at bis presence in this 
»»lapera Dysart, 
r steps back into

fiercely, after 
Ills room 
it lieh ¡nd

• lid 
him

CHAPTER XVIII
It la ten o’«l«>< k, an«l night, like a b«*avy 

• liroiid. Ile* ««»er wooil an«l garden. Tutu 
Prytou I« treading with caul loua atep« 
th. Ii|.|>«-r part of the garden on bla way 
Io the ruin.

Hiifely he make« hl« way to the ohi 
bon««, to g«t the letter hr know« will 
await him there. Poor darling, what

■ Funb«r « tuttaasT it HR 
a <l««irr to avoid all riaka, hr elocta to 
enter by the ha. k, where a large rent 
In the ililapnlat«-«l walla will «natile him 
to »«inerir through the room where tlie 
h'ttrr from Griaelda will lie.

Wilreo decidedly, and lu Ihr next room 
The «peaker at thia inatant la Mr.

The aecond voice la «frange to 
dictatorial,

«art. —
<*oar«r, vulgar and 

vary thrcHteniug.
Th« vuhra 16"* •» 

kn«>wn <'H'' ,M i"» l'’''<I 
Atlll ll'lH. "'iJJ''"1? 
,ol«*«*a «'«'ii.i’; thvrv I» h 
a»

I')* 
him
• ml

wrath; the
In vituperation. 
■ a It were, the 
stralne«! silence, 

a» if «-nib num walla with dinwn «word 
for the other'« next word, ami then a 
»b ki lling «onnil. A dull, awful blow, n« 
of oak iiii’eting fle'h and blood, a ghaatly 
groan. an«l then -silence.

Great hearen! What bus Imiqicned? 
Illi» be kill*’’! that old man? I'rytmi 
»pring’ for» ar«l, looks upou the Inner 
room, li«' ’top’ short, as if «hot, to stare 
aghast upon th«’ "«'em« before him.

Upon the eartlieu floor Ilea n bug«« fig 
ure. appateiilly dea«!. while standing over 
It Is Mr Dyaart, hi» face alight with a 
glia’tly hope, hl» «ll«l eye" gleaming. A 
luary oaken »tick la iu Illa hand. The 
niurderoiia bludgeon la uplifted to com 
idi-ti' crime already begun to liiiiah hia 
work, to make aiirc of the helpless vic
tim nt hia feet, when Peytnn, littering a 
I.... . cry, rushes from th« spot where
until now he lay c«inccalc«l.

There 1« «■> instant’s hush, a strang«* 
hush, and then a convulsive shiver runa 
throiigh the «>l«l man. An ashen graynesa 
has rl’en from chin to brow. II«« flings 
up his arms, for a second or two, clutches 
foolishly nt the air, ami thru falls with 
a «lull thud across the body of hia enemy.

Dejloii run’ through the garden, never 
pausing or drawing breath until the 
house I’ reached. Knocking impatiently 
with his knuckles and rFbeiving no an 
awer, he so far gives way to the ngi 
tntloii that i> consuming him aa to amiiali 
a pane with a atone. Thia brings Beaton 
to the window iu a miuute or two, par 
tlally dressed'

un

"It ta I, Dysart Tom Pryton. Coma 
out, uuijir out qul< kljr. Your father," 
panting, *'ia hurt ia very III!"

“My father!" aaya H« at<m aa If 
believing. ‘‘But h Inqi* how*/"

”tu the M«nl?n Up there hi the 
rulti. <>h. burry, man, hurry, you 
hear all afterward!"

Mun loti hardly dun-a to venture n 
mark, but, bavlug with trembling tint 
I'lotbed iilniaelf, follow a 
through th? window in

| air, a nd auuu ll>? two young iu?n 
tvurlng like buuted thing« through 
gulden» to that falxil oid ruiu ut the 
of tlii-in.

11« r? vverythlug ia ju«t a« I’eyton
it. Thr old man lying drad, with a more 
pi'iii eful viprraaioti «hi hi« fa< «• than had 
»•vrr Ihm’ii I her? while hr lived tlir oth 
rr, thr «truugrr, aiinoat n* inotionlraa a« 
III« rut-iny, num* for a faint «¡uivrr of the 
lip« aud noMtril« every now un<! then. 
Who un« lie? Wbnt hn«l brought him 
hen*? Peyton tun»« to Heaton uith these 
«¡Uratiotiv dii hia lip« It 1» Imperntive 
thnt Mom« thing about the stranger be dm 
«ovetrd mid nt on«'?.

H' Nion 1« ntill bolding hi« father's bo<!y 
hi hi» Mini», inripriMiaiblr grief upon bls 
«<)0Utraau< «*■ Thr old Ihttti hud been 
«tern, bard, Iwgriidghig, but hr had loved 
IiIn Non well, and thr «on ku«-w It. Pey
ton ton« he« him lightly on the «dioidder.

**Bou«r yourself," he suy», in a low, 
earnewt ton?. "You know thin man?**

"No uol at «11. 1 urvrr saw him be
fore.”

“What! you can tell me nothing? Oh, 
think. I>ys«rt!" «ays Peyton, with in 
rtemlng anxiety, “li you know nothing 
wr sliull »earcriy Im* ublr to m*v how to 
uet Exrrt your memory, man."

“It is u»$ !<•»«. I «wear I never naw 
him before." Hr romp«»!« hlm«elf to look 
nguin at Hedley, nnd a «hiver of di*KU«t 
ahnki-n bitn. “I know only thia -that hr 
b«« killed my father."

“You forg«*t,” aaya Peyton, very quirt 
!y. Hr would bav<* been tbaukful, glad, 
to be at>l? to leave hi» friend In tbla b<- 
lief, but L? knew it would tie lni|M>«al 
“I miw the whole thing Then* wa 
quarrel, al>out what I di<! not hear, 
it wn« your father who knocked I 
fellow d«»u n.”

“Well, It killed him," any« Seaton, 
citedly. “Thr ei< itrment of that 
rrl was too much for him. 
tnin thnt that mnn raua«*d 
lie covi-rs bi« fair uith hi»

“.XrVerthrlr»», v. r canilOt 
brrr to die. Colli»1, Heaton, 
courage in your hum!«. Think If 
In* no way to avoid thr »caudal that 
nr<r»<ariiy «ria? out of all thia, 
for the Bake of your p 
ory. bratir yoiirwlf."

It la a potmt argument. Keaton flu»hrs 
hotly, and thr old touch of power return« 
to hi« fa» r.

Together they carry tljr two bodies Into 
th»* houae, under cover of thr ailcnt 
night. Mr. Pynrt to hi« own room, and 
thru up thr stair«, and through thr end 
lea« corridor«, that other gronning. 
scarcely living burdrn; up alwny« until 
n di«nard «•liainb**r in a remote corner of 
th? old tower 1« reached, where it 1« i«e- 
y<m«l probability thnt in thr
house save them» three 
ever seek to penetrate.

(To Im» continued.)
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JOHN P ALTGELD DEAD NEWSOFTIIE8TATE PRINCE HENRY HAS GONE

A Comprehensive Review of the Important 

Happening! of the Pait Week, Prewnted 

in a Condensed form, Which li Mo.1 

Likely to Prove of Interest 

Readers.
to Our Many

Ex.Governor of Illinois Expires from Effects 
of Apoplectic Stroke.

Joliet, III., Manti 13.—-Ex-Governor 
John P. Altgdd duvl at tire Hotel Man- 
r«si yesterday morning at 7 :0W o'clock.

The physicians remained with him 
throughout the night. When the end 
was nearing they worked Ida arms vig
orously h: revive respiration, but al) to 
no pur|wise. The cause of death is 
given us i erebral licmorhages, there 
having lu eii no a|*>plectic seizure of the 
brain. The vomiting at first was taken 
to indicate ptomaine poisoning, but it 
wa-determined this was due to differ
ent manifestations of the brain trouble.

Mr. Altged came to Joliet, having 
bi i n ailvertiaed as the sjavial ««rator 
for tin' big Will county pro-fioer meet
ing. lb- confessed tliut Im- was not in 
the la st of health, having ta-en troubled 
with some apparently simple stomach 
trouble. He was not willing to allow 
that to interfere witli his speech, how
ever Id. great intere-1 in the South 
Afri in »’Higgle having Is en heightened 
I v th« H n iiik■<incut of the Doer suc- 

in t i capture of < icnerai Mt thuen.

ITEM8 OF INTERE8T FROM ALL 

PART8 OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happening! o( l.a- 
portance A Brief Review of the Growth 

and Improvement! of the Many Industries 

Throughout Our Thriving Commonwealth 

—Rabat Market Report.

Sailad front New York on th* Bl, Hamburg- 
American Liner beutichland.

New York, March 12.—Prince Henry 
of Pmneia wtiled for Germany on tawr'l 
the Hamburg-American liner Iteutach- 
lan«l yentenlay afternoon. His last day 
in America was »pant entirely on board 
the Deutachland, but it wan filled with 
pleasing incidents.
The prince breakfaatwl early and about 

10 o’clock began to receiva official fare
well viaitora, including rapreaantaliven 
of Germany in thia coantry and thoae of 
the Unite«! Statea government.

The nierribera of the party which ac
companied the prince on bin tour were 
bin gneata at luncheon. Covers were 
laid for 28 ¡«emona in the dining rtxwn 
of the ahip, and muaic waa furniahed 
by the band from the Hohenzollern. 
At the clone of the luncheon, when it 
came time to ray goc.lbye, the prince, 
taking a roue irotu the table, aaid: 
“Thia ia the hadge of that which I 
have ta-en admiring during tny entire 
trip to the United Statea—American 
beauty.” He placed the flower in hia 
buttonhole, aa«l each guest followed biM 
example.

Immediately after the luncheon, at 
the prince’s invitatiaon, the [«arty 
went to the commander’a bridge of the 
Deutachland, and waa there photo
graphed. Then the real leavetaking 
began. The final farewella were said 
by memliera of the German embaaHy at 
Wanhington.

When the ahip railed all the ap- 
proachea and the pier waa crowded. 
The firrt cabin aection of the Deutach
land waa packed all the afternoon with 
parrengerg an«l their friemta, and in 
many «-area women had to be rescued 
from the crush to see the princ*. The 
Deutaclilaml railed at 3:45. As ahe 
moved away from her pier the cheering 
war continuous. The prince appeared 
on the bridge and bowed. Al! down 
North river the passing tugs and craft 
of every description gave the great liner 
and her dirtinguiabed [laaxenger a nuiry 
»end-off. At the Battery, which teas 
readied at 4 o'clock, a crow«l « ta-ered aa 
the vesael »teamed down the Imy.. The 
Deutachland reached the Narrow« at 
4:35. Forts Wadsworth and Hamilton 
fired raluter, which were anrwered by 
the Ifeutie hland, and the garrison at 
Fort Wadsworth lined up on the 
until the “tt-arner had pasned out 
the lower bay.

The prince'a apartment« on 
Deutachland include the captain's__
in and three other adjoining room», es
pecially connected for hia use. The 
social hall on the Deutachland wan 
lieautifullv decorated with flower«, and 
there was a profusion of them in the 
prince’s suite of rooms. The company 
had al»o tastefully decorated the pier.

Th« Coquille creamery has resumed 
operations.

Construction of a creamery lias begun 
near Myrtle Point.

The town of Hairies, Union county, 
has been incorporated.

A crusade against gambling hat lieen 
inaugurate«! at Oregon City.

The Woodmen of the Worn! are 
building a ball at Dusty, Benton 
county.

Several men in .'alein have been 
found to have regtatere«! in more than 
one precinct.

The regular election of officer« for the 
city of Florence for the ensuing year 
will bn held April 1.

Nearly 13 inches of rain fell at 
Grants Pass during February, which 
breaks the record for any one month.

The tow n council of Prairie City has 
passed an ordinance prohibiting the use 
of tobacco in al) public meeting places.

From Marell 1, 1901, to March 2, 
1902, there were 19,600 acres patente«! 
from the government to Wasco county.

Representative Tongue condemns the 
move to hamper improvement of fxiwer 
I'« Ininbia by pitting it against the up- 
l«er river.

l’npers throughout tlie state report 
that taxpayers are taking advantage of 
the .'! |s-r cent relíate for prompt pay
ment, and the new law is meeting gen
eral approval.

The market for Oregon prunes in the 
Ea-t is improyiong. Every pound 
-liipp<-l this past year has been dis- 
p..-«s| of, and dealers sav the/ could 
have sold more bad they ba«l them.

H. V. Gates, promoter of the pro- 
]s«-e I lelegrapli anti telephone line from 
Ashland to Iaikeview and other points 
Ims tiled an application with the laike 
coim’y court for a right of way along 
the public highway.

The Umatilla county Republican con- 
vention met in Pendleton March 12and 
iiomii ated a full comity ticket and del- 
eg.ites to the state and congressional 
convent ¡««ns. The deleitares were in
structed to work for Williamson 
« «ingress ami Furnish for governor.

Agitation has been started in 
Grande for a $25,000 public building.

The first ticket in the field in Coos 
county was that of the Socialist party.

Twenty-six homestea«l entries were 
filed at the Oregon City land office dur
ing February.

The Clackamas county Socaliieta held 
their convention in Oregon City March 
8 and nominate«! a full ticket.

From six to twelve contracts for 1902 
hops are filed in Salem every day. 
Prices range from 11to 12% cents.

Forty thousand pounds of 
owned by G. W. Perkins, of 
Yamhill, sold at 14S cents per 
a few days ago.
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HATS OF CUR ANCtSTORS,

n v»»hTHli of the bualmuia to 
I liiatorlMU, “moot wonderful 

have taken ¡dace since lKk). 
times soft felt nud derby hats
known, and It waia* lute as 1M.3 when 
»ilk drcMM lints were that iutr»»dii(*<*d Iu * 
th'.« country, tbla Iwlng n French In- 
vi'iitlon. and all «ilk plush ux«l for' 
hats Iu the world wan, up to this Hine, 
made Iu France. When K«emutb ram? 
to America hr Introduced the ««»ft frit 
hata. wearing one bliii»rlf. It did uut 
tnkr Atih»rl«*Hii batters long to tnkc op 
thr ld$n. nnd in Iras tlinn one y« nr old 
nnd young Atnrrlcana covcrrd tlirlr 
h»*nda with Kossuth bats. They were 
Iu sha|»r nearly thr m.iiih» hd tourist 
hat« now*, only lM»!ng trlnimr«l up with 
a nice, long ostrltdi plutnv. Along a I »out 
1K.V< nn English tourist came along 
with the derby lint, and In a very few 
years they bream? the general brad- 
g$»ar in the country, and up to thr ¡»rva- 
ent date thr demand for soft hats and 
derby hats Is nearly evenly divided.

“In those dnya nil the l»e«t rlawi of 
•oft hats were Imported from Franc?, 
and stiff d$'rl»i«-s from England. Tbla. 
however, has taken a material clinngr, 
ns American hats are now* s«4d in nil 
parts of thr giol»e. nnd it Is a known 
fact thnt w? produce the most tasty 
and best hats made. Before the arrival 
of Kossuth and the English tourist, 
however, the Americans did not go 
bareheaded, but contented tlnunselvea 
with napped otter nnd napped beaver 
hat«, for thr mor? rx|H»nalvr, ami the 
ao-calird scratch up or brush hats for 
thr chraprr. Brush or scratch-up de
rive their name from thr fact Hint nap 
was raised on them by means of a stiff 
brush constructed of whalrlionrs. The 
first manufacturers who made Anirri- 
can production In thorn» goods popular 
iind world renowned, and who forced 
French and English lulls out of thia 
market, were Blnnldo M. Waters, John 
B. Stetson. J. I). Bird and B J Brown.

“1 Hiring thr rarly period« of 1H40 
and 1«<»o ii dealer wa» a hattrr In fart, 
else there would have been no room for 
him. a» all made thr hats they sold, all 
handwork, no machine« of any kind, 
and one who knew how to make a nap
ped otter or braver hat waa nn artist, 
earning $10 to $00 per week twlnf 
nothing unusual, many making from 
$75 to $100."- St. I.oula G’.obe Demo
crat.

Hardly Ho.
In no situation, probably, la the stam. 

nierlng Infirmity more calamitous than 
In milking a proposition of marriage. 
An exchange gives us this dialogue:

Mr. Stutterly to Miss Grace------- :
"M ui tn Iss G-G G G <1 G Grace, III- 
I w w w w-w want you to b-b-b-b-be 
m in in in mjr—”

"What did you «?. Mr. Stutterly?" 
••W W W W W IV Won't you b b bls 

tie my wu-wu-wu-wu wife, l l-I l-l-l 
■ a a-a a-saldl”

"O, Gear«», tbla la so a iditan!"
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SOLDIERS Mill. MEN f AT OLYMPIA. WASH.

A gang of blue» and white iniiniervr» 
inis lieen unearthed at Beaumont, 
Texas.

The Colombian r« ta'ta have captured 
Chiriqui, driving the government 
troops out of the city's defenses.

An English traveler, who has just 
completed a tour of Japan, declares 
that country to Is« preparing to go to 
war with Russia.

Enqieror 'Villain, of Germany, lias 
«•ablc'l the pri'si<k'iit his thanks for the 
cordiality of the reception whii'h «as 
accorded Prime Henry.

Heavy reinforcements will be sent to 
Lor«l Kitchener.

Picolminl, the composer of popular 
songs, died at London.

Tho freiglithandlers strike in Boston 
now involves 16,000 men.

The arc rumors in Europe of another 
British defeat in South Africa.

Tho strike on the Northern Pacific at 
Missoula, Mont., is assuming a grave 
aspect.

The lalioring population of Russia i- 
joining the students in their riots 
serious trouble is expected

John P. Altgeld, ex-governor of 
nota, was stricken with apoplexy 
is lying lit the point of death.

The yacht Constitution w ill lie placed 
in lommtasion again the coming sum
mer. Her owners do not believe the 
Columbia outelassee her.

und

Illi- 
and

The United States Brewer«' associa
tion will hold its annual meetug at Far- 
a toga June 10, 11 and 12.

A three-cent street ear tare franchise 
ordinance passed the Cleveland (0.) 
city council without opposition.

An equestrian clubof nine New York 
girta has discarded tho aide saddle and 
a«lo|ited the divided skirt.

British naval estimate» for the pres
ent your provide for an ex|«endituie of 
$75,000,000 for new warships,.

the 
cab

PRINCE AND PRESIDENT

It uas noticed daring the addreM 
that the ex-governor threw an unusual 
amount of energy and feeling into hie 
words, and the coilapee, the phyaivians 
think, resulted from overstraining his 
already weakened physical power».

Ever since the failure of the Globe 
Savings Bank in 1HIM», in which he «an 
involved, Mr. Altgeld had not been a 
well man, and for some months after 
the Spalding crash it was feared that 
hi- death was only a que-tionof a >hort 
time. Even when serving his last year 
as governor, his health was none too 

i good.

TORNADO IN THE SOUTH.

Seven Persons Meet Death in a Storm in the 
State of Mississippi.

Vicksburg, Mias., March 14.—A tor
nado swept through the southern sec
tion of Copiah and the northern section 
of Lincoln counties this morning, killed 
at least seven personsand leveled build
ings, trees and femes.

Montgomery, a village in Copiah 
county, on the Illinois Central Hail
road, was the worst sufferer, and four 
bodies are known to be under the debris 
of collapsed buildings there.

Three miles further south a railroad 
camp was wrecked and three negroes 
were killed. A passtuiger train on the 
Illinois Central was struck by the 
storm, and every window in 
coach was blown in.

every

Sold Military Secrets.
London, March 14.—Cabling 

Vienna, the corespondent of the 
Mail says a sensation has been caused 
by a story to the effect that a court 
martial at Warsaw condemned to death 
a Russian colonel named Grimm for 
the systematic revelation of military 
secrets to a foreign power, amt that sev
eral aristocratic Polish ladies have lieen 
arrested as accomplices of Colonel 
Grimm There is an unconfirmed ru
mor that he was immediately shot.

from 
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brewing,

♦ 1.15Ô1.25;

Wheat—Walla Malta, 65(965 ^c; 
bluetitem,66(866Sc: Valley, 65(965'..,c.

Barley—Feed, $ 20(921.; 
f21@21.50 per ton.

Oats—No. 1 white, 
gray, $1.10(81.20.

Flour—Best grades, $2.80(93.40 per 
barrel; graham, $2.50(82.80.

Miltatuffs—Bran. $19 per ton; mid
dlings, $21; shorts, $21.50; chop, 
$17.50.

llay — Timothy, $12(813; clover, 
$7.50(88; Oregon wild hay, $5@6 per 
ton.

Potatoes—Best Burbanks. $1.10(91.25 
I>er cental: ordinary, 70@S0c per cen
tal, growers’ prices; sweets, $2@2.25 
per cental.

Butter—Creamery, 25@30c; dairy, 
18@22Sc; store, 13@15c.

Eggs—14c for Oregon.
Cheese—Full cream, twins, 13@ 

13’2c; Young America, 14@15c; fac
tory prices, l@l)t'c less.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $4.00(8 
5.00: hens, $5.00@6.00 per doxen, 11(8 
12Hzc per pound; springs, ll@12c per 
pound $3@4vi per dozen; ducks, $5@6 
per dozen; turkeys, live, 12@13c; 
dressed, 14@16c per pound; geese, $6ls 
@7 [«er dozen.

Mutton—Gross, 4c per pound; dress
ed, 7@74^c per pound.

Hogs—Gross, 5J$c; dressed, 64<@7c 
per pound.

Veal—8@8S for small; 7@7Ji for 
targe.

Beef—Gross, cows, 3^@4c; steers, 
4@4’nc; dressed, 6la@7lsc per pound.

Hops—12@l3c per pound.
Woo!—Valley, 13@ 15c; Eastern Ore

gon, 8@12Sc; mohair, 21@21^c per 
pound.

Snuff ia coining into fashion again, 
says the London Daily Chronicle, with 
the early Victorian faaliiona. Snuff 
taking increases the size of the nose 
and keeps it in a state of |>erpetaal ir
ritation.

Australia has, proportionately, more 
churches than any other country, the 
number lieing 6,013, or 210 ehiiehes to 
every 100,000 jieople. England has 
144 churches to every 100,000; Russia 
enly te the same number. |

Henry and Roosevelt Exchange Farewell 
Telegram*.

Washington, March 12.—The fol
lowing exchanges took placo between 
Prince Henry of Prussia and PreMefent 
Roosevelt :

“Hoboken, N. J., March 11, 1902.— 
The president of the United States: On 
this day of my departure, I beg to 
thank you personally, as well as the 
nation whose guest I have been, for ail 
the kiudnees. consideration and gtxx! 
feeling I have met with during my 
visit to your interesting country. I 
hope that my visit might have in
creased the feelings of friendship be
tween the country I represent and the 
United States. Bidding you farewell, 
let me wish you every [xwaible success! 
and, pray, remember me to Mrs. Roose
velt and Miss Roosevelt, who so charm
ingly and with so much pluck accom
plished her task when launching his 
majesty’s yacht Meteor. Ouce more, 
most hearty thanks. May we meet 
again.

“HEINRICH, Prince von Prussian.” 
“White House, Washington, D. C., 

March 11. — Henry, Prince of I*russia, 
Steamer Deutschland, Hamburg Dock, 
Hoboken, N. J.: Not only have I en
joyed your visit personally, but ou be
half of my countrymen I wish to ex
press to you the pleasure it has been to 
nee you and the real good I think your 
visit has done in promoting a feeling of 
friendship between Gemany and the 
United States, ft is my most earnest 
wish that this feeling may stengthen 
steadily. Mrs. Roosevelt sends her 
warmest regards, as would also. Miss 
Roosevelt if she were not absent. Pray 
present my heartiest greeting to his 
majesty, the German emperor. Again 
f thank you for your visit ami wish you 
all good luck wherever von may be.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.”

More Shocks at Shamaka.
St. Petersburg, March 13.—Severe 

earthquake shocks have recurred at 
Shamaka, Transcaucasia. About 12,- 
000 persons are destitute as a result of 
the subterranean disturbances whicli 
occurred al Shamaka about the middle 
of February.

Railroad Wlrelest Telegraphy.
Dallas, Tex., March 13.—President 

E. II. Green, of the Texas Midland 
Railroad, has received a telegram from 
the United States patent office at Wash
ington, announcing the award to him 
of a patent on a system of w ireless te
legraphy. President Green stated ' last 
night that he will, as soon as possible, 
install his wireless system on the Mid
land, which will be the flrat railroad in 
the world thatfwill use the system.
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